
OTtfELtlGEWOER
BOOK AN? JOB OFFICE.
The nnderslined take this occasion to remind their friend*

aad the public generaBy, thai In connection with the office of

PLAlWAFTDOBlVADIBflTAliFRIIVTIIICI.
Their material* being mostly »?*» <abrielo| tlxl^

test Myfa* ofJob Type, aad their large end well selected
Kook or Paper, Cards, Ink*. Ac., being purchased at the low-
estrmb prices, and the Job OBc* being a distinct department
oaretany and HBekntlj managsd, they can guarantee to
their customers entire satisfaction, as regards the

lVen|aess.Accamer lamtrampt tan

wtth which their work will be done.
V*+y ore prepared to execute
9»*mJ j-lj o x PaoeaamcM, '
CtnCVLAttM, PuSTSaS.
Lusti. OracntBitu,
BtuHiinm BmTicnw,
fem Ltsato, SrunoiT Bau,

* Ban Cure**, Arcnos Btiu,
OlMR loou, Dnsr Ttom,

Sera, Fasnrav Rons*,
Darn*, . Ratutoan Busu,
¦KMnra, IforsL Rttiirm,
fsornr, Pcxxoxs,
Mtart, Kiacrtoi TiCtirrs,

And every other description of fitter Press Printing. Also
aM kinds of work la

COLORS AND BRONJZES.
ttf-AU orders from a distance promptly attended to.

BEATTT A CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprlgg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSIUERBS $ VEST1NOS.

ITAKB pleasure In being *Wc to say to my old customer*
and the fashionable eoinmunlte, that I hare Just returned

from New York aad have hern able to procure the moat fash*
SonaMe Goods for the aeaaou that the Oreat Emporium, New
York, ean Import from France and the old countries; and bar-
laf dispensed with the sale of Common Clothinp, pires me
More room and time to attend "to the wants of all of my
customers In the Fashionable way. My new slock now con*

BLACK, BROWN, GREEN, BLUB, OLIVE AND
DAHLIA CLOTHS.

Also Bilk and Wool CashmereUa, all shades and colors,
Bombasine, Draptterhummer Cloths, Linen and Grass cloths,
AOm for making Frock, Dress, Sack and Business Coats..
French. English and American Casslmeres; also, Ducks, Lin¬
en Drillings, Ac. for making Pants.
As to Vesting*, I hare the most beautiful selection erer

looked at In any city, all ofwhich I am now prepared to make
up la the most fashionable and best style, aw I have secured
Mr. Brasau's eerrkea as Cutter for the coming season, I
fsei eertain la saying that I can tarnish better clothes than
aav house west or the mountains.
In connection with the abore I hare a beautiful assortment

of Furnishing Goods, all line, seasonable and fashionable,
consisting of Cloth, Oassimere, Cashinerett, Bombasine,
.rasa Linen, Drabita and Plain Linen, Frock, Dress and Bus-
loess Coats, Vests and Pants, made from the most Fashiona¬
bleaad Seasonable Goods, in great rarlety.

Also, Linen and Cotton Shirts, Silk, Linen, lambs wool and
.otton Under-shirts and Drawer*; Crarats, Stocks, Collars,
Mores and Suspenders.
Hosiery In great variety; also, every other article suitable

fsr coraitieting a gentleman's wardrobe.
All the abore named articles, together with many others,

ean bo found at my store. No. 1 Sprlgg House.
Please call in and take a look, and much oblige yours,

mail ' S. RICE.

NOTICE-EXTRA.
I hare a small stock of Common Clothing that I will dls-

of at cost, or eren less, to tuske room for my Spring
oek of Fine Goods.

mrgl 8. RICE.

Savings Bank Store.
FASlliOXED I.ETTEM AT THE OLD POSTOFFICE!

I AM NOW receiving and opening an unusually large and
general aaaortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets, Um¬

brella* and Carpet Sacks, at the corner of Market ami Mon¬
roe streets. Wheeling, Vs., In the room formerly occupied as
the Post Office aad opposite the MeLure House, a eery large
and entirety new stock which was purchased for cash, from
the manufacturers of the North, under' the most favorable
circumstances, and offer them to the cititens of Wheeling
aad vicinity at reduced, wholesale and retail, and respectful¬
ly solicit a share of patronage.

I deem it useless to saymuch in praise of my stock. If I
mistake not, tho people of Wheeling are not ao easily hum-
bagged by advertising putfr; suffice It to say I harenny vari¬
ety of men's, youths' and boys' Boots and Shoes, mirror, silk,
moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush and straw llats, and for La¬
dles every variety of Silk, Lawn, Straw and Breid Bonnets of
the most recent fashions and styles.
Also.Shoes, Slippers and Gaiters, both for ladlea, misses

and children, of the most fashionable stj le, make and quality
.call and see for yourselves.
Having purchased a large stock of the abore named arti¬

cle*, I would respectfully Invite Country Merchants to call
and see me, or send me their orders. 1 will duplicate bills
purchased In the eastern cities for cash.

ap8 B. H. WATSON.

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.
Come on While You Hare it Chance!!!

AOUXKT RIBBONS.

JUST received, a new lot of Bonnet Ribbons, of handsome
¦tries and scarce colors, at

myl? W. D. MOTTE A EgO^.
CITTLDHEX'SIfA TS.

VERT choice rariety of Children's Fancy Hats,.just
opened at

.IT W. D. MOTTE A BRO'S.

LA H'.VS.
-fAA PIECES Portsmouth and Pacific printed Lawns, fait
JA/Is colors, to sell at 18 cents.
ALSO.a choice assortment of French and Scotch Lawns In

new designs, ree'd to-day at
myl7 W. D. MOTTE A BRO'S.

DRESfTboODS.
NKW lot of Bcragcs, Tissues, Twisted Silks, and other
thin Dress Goods, ree'd at

W. D. MOTTE A BRO'S.

ks

a;

Anu
New Savings Bank Store,

AT T11K
OLD POST OFFICE. ."Keep toe llead nud Feet ( orered."

CITIZENS of Wheeling vnd vicinity:.This oM maxim for
health remind* me that It may not be amUo to call yo ur

attention to my Fall antl Winter stock of Boom, Shoes, lint-,
Cap*, Umbrella* and Carpet Sack*, at the corner of Market
and Monroe street*, where yon will find a great rariety of
fashionable lately received Good*, suitable to the season, at
low prices.
Very thankftil for the liberal patronage received since

aoming amongst > ou, I respectfully solicit you all to call and
examine my stock, (it will be my pleasure to see and wait on
you.) M»n* uniting labor with rest, that I may give their off¬
spring health, and to this adding Industry and economy I
may bare health.

Ladles, If you wish to purchase fashionable and cheap
winter Bonnet*, cure.

Call at the'old Post Office, opposite the McLure.
Gentlemen, Ifyon wish to purchase a fashionable Cap or

list.
Call at the above place, where you will get.-that

Remember the old l'ost Office corner.
To Country Merchants I have a few Goods to dispose of at

law prices.
B. II. WATSON.

Cummings' Works.
CUMMINGS on the Apocalj-p*, ist.Sd Jt3d aeries;

44 on the Seven Churches;
44 Family Prayers, S vols;
" Signs of the Times:
.. Minor Works,'lit, Sd and 3d series;
44 The Church before the Flood;
44 The Tent and Altar;

The Eafly Life;
" The Blessed Life;
44 Voices of the Day;
44 Voices of the Night;
** Voices of the Bead;
*. Notes on Genesis, Exodns, Leviticus. Daniel,

Parables, Miracles, St. Matthew, St. Mark and
St. Luke.received by

Jandlfl WILDE k PRO.

Choice Heading.
OTAR PAPERS, by Henry Ward Rcecher;
O School of Life/by Anna Mary Howltt;

Bancroft's Literary and Historical Miscellanies;
DeQaincey's Opium Eater;
Robert Graham, a sequel to 'Linda;*
Life of Sam Houston;
Men of Character, by Douglas Jerrold;
Talcs for the Marines;
Heart Eaae: Castle Builders;
History ofthe Hen Fever;
14a May; received by

J«l» WILDE k BRO.
bOfcttkaMn.; 1ft boxes Oranges;40 40 X5° " Lemons;
4941 % 1000 new Coco Nuts;

ft boxe* MslsgTFls*; <1 boxes maccaroul;
t cases 44 8 44 Vermicelli;
* frail Dates; 9 " Jitfube Pante;

- H eases Liquorice; 3 bags Almonds;
1 -44 Calabria do; 1 44 Sicily do;
. 44 Sardlues; a 44 Walnuts;
1 bl paper shell Almonds; C 44 Filberts;
S dos rresh Peaches; 8 44 Pecans;

* 9 41 Pine Apples; 81 do* assorted Pickles;
1 case Prunes; 13 44 Pepper Sauce.

Ji*t received and for sale by
T. E. ASKEW, Market st.

W 1 door below McLure House.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &o
JKR'n. B.81IBPPARD would rcsptctfully Inform

k his friends and the public, that he has removed hla.
. **»Ubltthtritnt to No. 181, Main Street, comer of

Union, where be will be found constantly on hand, with a

largeand well aelected assortment of all articles In his line,
eonsistlnc ofSADDLES, BRIDLES. HARNESS, IRON FRAEE
and WOOD BOX TRUNKS. YALlSBd, CARPET BAOS,
SCOTCH UPPER k ROOSKIN COLLARS,HAMES, WHIPS,.

which are manufactured by competent workmen, of
the best material*, and win be sold catxr roa Cam.
Thoe* desiring to purchase are requested to call and exam-

tea fbr themselves at
aplS-yrd No. i81, Main St., Wheeling, Ya.

KEEP YOURSELF warm.
VX5T received, a full supply of merino Shirt* snd Drawers,
Ci and /or sale by J. II. STALLMAN.

#.10 No. 3, Washington Hall.
ift PR8. men's patent leather Congress 0alters, sewed; a
J U superior article at

OAK nALL, 158 Main st.

A^rebAtn^ritfjI^fNG.
. _. assortment of Saddlers' Hardware

s. Coach a^J Leather Varnish, Bug-
Felloes, Carriage and Tire Bolts,

i Patent «ad Enamelled Leather, and every-
e trade,'to which I Invito the attention of the

J01INKX0TE,
014 Stand, 133, Main it.

notice. ~
\\r 1>- MOOT has associated with hhn as a partner, his
VV . -brother. J. V.JIom, the partnership commencingon

tfcalltfciast. .The stjlo of the firm will he
W. D. MOTTB A BROTHER.

SECOND NOTICE.
,. bled to W. D. Mom are requested to eall

j andsettle their accounts Immediately*
AhtS.> W. D/MOTTE.

- SOOAK CURED IfAMS.
> CO.*8 surar cured Hams;^ -*Ts sugar^cured lumsj^^

Just received and srfil he sold low by the cask.
+mj37' * *-. . GORDON, MATTHEWS 1 00.

do'j<Ai»r to nov a ."7.

»i*I Mr. iuon*r K» <» <*».' ft,.. injtl

>"tV. - ili".

'MEDICAL.
Prof Woods!

*

fAIli RESTOKATIVE>mf.rksw
L Uiue introduced to the citizens of Wheeling, at No. SS

Mouroc strert, which U the onlj sure remedy ever invested
that will effectually restore the grey hairs and whiskers to
the original color of youth, without dying; cover the bald
head in a short time with the natural tovlng, remove dand¬
ruff, aadiprevent the hair fromfailing off, and is free from
'the filthy sediment so objectionable In diver* preparations of
differentnsa.-snow before the paWIe; the BtSTOLiTTVB is a
beautiful article for the toilet, for the old or youjtg, and can

only be appreciatedby its u»r, and all are respectfully Invi¬
ted to calLat the Depot and examine th.' testimonial* of ladies
and gentlemen of high reputation in ;«e South and West,
where it was invented, but will refer to the certificate below
of the distinguished statesman and Senator, Judge Breese, of
IUlnota.

Cam-vix, ID., June 27,1S08.
I have used Prof. O. S. Woods' 'Hair Restorative,* and

have admired the wonderful effect. My hair was becoming
as I thought,prematurely grey, but by the use ofhis Resto¬
rative* it has resumed its original color, and I have bo doubt
permanently %o.

SIDNF.T imEEBE,
Ex-Senator ofthe ITultcd States.

Prof. Wosds* Arieatnl ^nnntlve f.iniiumt.
This liniment I* a valuable auxiliary lu the tri at-nent of

some of the most formidable djscases with whlrh It Is our lot
to contend, for instance, inftainination of th tt lttng* attd
btnceU. Jly a thoronzh and continued application of this
Liniment over the region of the affiwted orgatf; these other¬
wise formidable diseases are at once disarmed of more than
half their terrors, pnrtleulaaly among children, and thous¬
ands of mothers, were they allowe«l to speak, would with all
the eloquence effecting and affection, bear their united tes¬
timony to the fact that It had snatched their children from
the veryJaws or death, and restored them to their former
health and beauty. Again, It will be found a powerful Auxil¬
iaryin rcmsrlog what Isgenerallyknown as an Ague Cake,
or an enlargement of the spleen, in all cases where an exter-
nal application is ofservice, this liniment will be found useful.
GENERAL DEPOT 0tS Broadway, New York; and 114

Market st., St. Loul*. .

For sale wholesale and retail In Wheellwjj by *.

J. B. VOWELL, Monroe St., anil
T. II. LOflAN k CO.,

Marchl7 Bridge Cororr.

THE GREAT
AMERICAN REMEDY!!I

AN INFALLIBLE CUKE
I For Chill* and Fecers, Billion*nest, Dyspepsia, J

Liter Complaint, Diarrhaa, Dytenter}/,
Pile*, and all Disease* of the

Stomach and Bowel*, and
Impurities of th*

Blood.
craTiriciTK.

JciY, 1SKS.
Dr. Ifastafts.Sir: Having analysed a bottle of your

Wormwood Cordial, and tested its various qualities, I take
great pleasure in giving my testimony in its favor, as the
articles composing It, being entirely vegetable, are perfectly
safe, and such as any unprejudiced Physician woul-l not hes¬
itate to prescribe to his patients. I have administered it to
my wife, whose health for sometime past has been exceeding¬
ly feeble, and It has strengthened and invigorated her great¬
ly. I therefore rccouunend it with perfect confidence to
the public In all cases of Dyspepsia, Debility, and all other
diseases for which It is recommended.

Yours truly, J. W. Pkakissox, M. D.,
09 Camden street, Baltimore.

C^~Por sale by IfATSTATT k CO., No. W> Howard street,
between Pratt-and Camden, Baltimore, aud by Druggist*
generally. 1W2LJ. AltJISTTlOXG,

nvl3 B7i eelinff, I 'it,

| GREAT VICTORY OVER ALL LfNlMKXTS!! |
J. B. Vondersmith's
CHANG

on
CHINESE _LJ NIMENT.
^">1113 superior preparation Is presented to the American
JL public with the greatest confidence in its efficient cura¬
tive qualities excel any other known Liniment. Its action Is
certain, safe and uniform, failing in no case where an exter¬
nal application Is appropriate. All who have tried it regard
it as Infallible in the fallow-iu« diseases: Rhcumatism,Sprniii*,
Bruises, Swelled Limits, Weak Joints, White Swelling, Puius
in the Back, Hip*, Sides, t te Breast, Face, or any other part
of the body. It is an ex. c lent remedy in Bruises, Sodds,
Cuts, kc. The usefulness of this inestimable chemical coin-
pound Is by no moans confied to the human snecics. but Is
efficacious whenever applied to the diseases of the favorite
domestic hiiI.nal the horse. Among the many disease* and
accidents occurring to the horse, for which it is the most cer¬
tain cure, may be named the following: Cuts, Bruises, Sprains,
in the Shoulders, Chaps, Scratches, Cracked Heels, Sweeney,
.Spine, Pator Joints, etc. For further jiarticularii »ce direction
on bottles.

TAKE NOTICE.
Many and just objectionsare made to all the ordinary Lini¬

ments of the day on account of their offensive smell, and the
unsightly .stains often left upon the skin. A wonderful fact
which has liecn verified to the astonishment of the most pro¬
found chemUts, and the delight of fuxtidlou* patients I.s that
in addition to its surprising curative effects, it Is the most
healthful cosmetic and agreeable perfume. To any part of
the skin to which it may be applied it imparts a rosy and nat¬
ural glow which lasts for many hours, and leaves the velvety
softness of healthy skin. Instead of the erected and chapped
appearance which is a common result of almost all other ar¬

ticles used for that purpOnc. Heme, every la.lv's toilet it
supplied with it who knows Its excellent qualities in this re¬

spect. To realize its agreeable odor vou need but open one
bottle and try for yourself.

Zivesviixs, Onto.
Jfr. J. Jt. Vonttersmith:

Dkau Sir:.1 have been afilictcd for three years
with Rheumatism lu my back, aud for the Inst six mouths not
able to get out of tny l»ed without help, and your agent in our
city Insisted on my trying one bottle of Chang Flut Liniuient
and try what effect it would have; ami one bottle has relieved
me so much that I was able to gtt out of my bed without diffi¬
culty. It has been a blessing to me: just try for yourselfaud
you will lie well pleased.

Mrs. M. COCHRAN.
Wholesale and RetailArents,

T. H. LOGAN k CO.,
my7:ly Bridge Corner.

Public Notice.

HAVING discontinued the Grocery business heretofore
kept by me, on Market street, in the city of Wheeling,

all persons indebted to me are hereby required to make pay¬
ment l»efore tba 1-t day of April, otherwise the nme will be
put in the process of collectiou by suit, without respect to
persons. ANDIIEW MLLbEW.
March 18th, 1S55 nmrl4

PARTICULAR attention is called to a new style of lever
wntch, tanj part qf ichtch i* manufactured in Amer¬

ica ^ which Is cased In every varietv of style, gold and silver.
Thesa watches arejeweled and all warranted to be correct
time-keeper*.

For -aleby C. I*.BROWN,
may I Washington Hall, Monroe st.

1 "Notice.
4 LL persons knowing themselves indebted to McClallens A

Xjl. Knox arc earnestly requested to call and settle by cwh
or note on or before the Drat of January.
Persons having claims against the firm will please present

tham for liquidation.
pc!3 McCLALLENS Jfc KNOX.

XBW BOOKS. x

rEWIS* AMERICAN SPORTSMAN;
j Whitney'* Metallic Wealth;

Bancroft*, lllst. United States, 5th volume:
Land of the Saracen, br Bayard Taylor;
Nelly Brackcn; What Not;
Barnum's Autobiography:
May and December, by Mrs. Ilubback;
Fudge Doing*, by Ik Marvel;
You Ilave Heard of them:
Poems of the Orient, by Bayard Taylor.

For sale by
_Janlf, WILDE k BROTHER.
Wholesale and Betail -irocery.

Wo UInrk«t tfqnnre.
HAVING purchased the establishments of John R. Mor¬

row, I shall always keep on hand a good stock of Gro¬
ceries and Flour, and hope to retain the patronage of Ids
customer* and all new ones who may favor me.

oell_ GEO. K. McMECIIEN.

THE nnderslgncd having sold his stock of Groceries, Ac.,
to Mr. Geo. K. McMech;n, rcspcctfully rccoinuicnds him to
his customers and the public.
ofcll-ly JOHN R. MORROW.

JUST received And for sale at the lowest market prices:
3 gross Fahae»tock*« Vermifuge;
3 4 McLone's 44

3 * do Liver Pills;
13 4 Nerve and Bone Liniment;
0 4 George's Balsamic Compound;
2 4 Dr. Weaver's Eve Halve;
3 4 Green's Oxygenated Bitters.

mbC J. 11. CRUMBACKER.

Notice.Extra.
HAVING been Cat; and selected the most splendid lots

of Marble ever brought to this market, I want all my
frlends to caU Immediately and leave their orders for any
kind they may want.
Having purchased largely, I will finish up work in the la-

testand most approved styles and at the lowest rates.war¬
ranted and no mistake.
_Jcl9_ M.J. ROHAN.
l\AA LBS, Prime Roll Butter;Ol/U 100 bo. Dried Apples;

25 4 prime Timothy Seed;
For *ale by
dceo GORDON. MATTHEWS Jk CO

Powder.
THAT car load of Powder, aRer a tedious passage of one

'month, has arrived at last, and will be delivered to cus¬
tomers as soon as ordered.
Coalmen can be supidied now without fail,

f*S * M. RETLLY.
EVERYBODY COME AND SEEI

WD. MOTTE A BRO., in order to mo4te room for their
. New Spring Stock, will sell ont their present assort¬

ment until the Am of March at
A BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES.*

Remnants and Old Style Good* at almost any price yott
mar offer for them. feS

3TiD. _
CEDAR WARE.:/^EDAR Tubs, of aU sl*e»;U Cedar Buckets, braas bound;

tfo' "do iron do
5 amTlO gallon.Kegs;

Just received and for sal« at the cheap Furnishing store af
frS '

WM. IIEBCUy. t.
Three Mile Ioe.

/^J.EOROE:8CHKLLffASa # CO. refpccttolly Inform their
VX oU customers that they arc tfotr lartflg in afciy lartfe;
.upfJy of tflatfcirt "Tfcrtfc Mile Ioe," sn l will be prepared1to serve the public on reasonable term*. jnlfi

_MISOELLANEOUS.
McCIiALI^IlSrS, KNOX & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND ItCTAIL DKALF.R81 IS

BOOTS ANDSHOES, MEATS' AND
Jioyx" Hal* ond C*ip*,

«rfZ tnmcn. ttand of the
B I G R E D BOOT.

WE .re no* receiving from oar Eastern Maaaftftorioy
RjtabKsbments.one ofthe liOTiJiISmSt^STred Msortmcntof Boots .«! Shoe,for P.U and

erer offered in this or mny other market. They1»«"
manufactured to order, accordlnr to oar own direction*, anu
are intended capressly for retailing. To our re^lar cuflo-
mers, and all others who tuay faror us with a esu. we canStokn unuutallr lary rarlety of Boots and Shoes, which
we guarantee equal In quality or material and wormanshlp to
those manufactured In this or any other |«rt of the United
States. Oar stock will be found to consist, in part, ofthe fol¬

lowing seasonable good:

Wfom, NK>"187"

UOWrrmen'sl:l|ilKiots, wouraV otrr**», hilt
j.OH do do thick boot*, njrrww, ctc.
IJnn do do calf boots. 20ft pr women's palters,
1,«V» do do water proofdo 4:iA do half (falters,

m'f «aoo«*i. 5-«> do walking shoes,
MO nten's calf brojfans, 500 do pc*eert«Oes,

1,000 prime k p do 5-0 do kbl b i»kin», sllp-
1,00ft do thick do pre 'BS
1,000 low priced do vL-wca sonars, araiLvi,

dots' eooneia. rto., BTC.
1500 pair boys thick bootee,, SOO inls«cs morocco lace,
SO) do do kip do 800 do kip do
300 do do calf do It00 do calf do

Torni's Boors. 300 do kid and moroc-
500 pr youth's calf boots, t-ii liU'ktuv
300 do tip' do 150 do black. Woe and
150J do thick do bronzed gaiters.
DOTS AJtn rorTU«l BSOOAXS. CniLDRKS f BOOTBKS.

10<«0 pr boys kip brown*, 1500 pr fancy bootee*,
15rt0 «lo thick do 2-»rt0 kid*moroccoM
1000 youth* do do 1MJ children's peg d,
«00 do kip do 1(XKI children** jroat, 4

&00 bovs and youths calfdo 1000 do colored
WOXCX'S LACE BtKriS, GC* SIIOKS.

60-1 morocco lace boots, 4000 pairs niens\ ladles and
1000cnlfdo children's Gum Shoe*.

kid do luw.wncAK.
in00 kip do 400 do* men men* plush caps,

300 4 4 wool hats,
BVSI> BOXES.

&»0 wood bund boxes.
Thankful for the liberal j»atroiiage heretofore cxtendca us,

we^oliclt a continuance of
kNOX d- CO.

HOUSE FUHNISHIXG GOODS.
TtllE undersigned having purchased the entire stock of
J. Housekeeping Hoods of K. B. «oons, respectfull} lu-
fonns the public that be .rill continue the business at the old
stand, und !Is lio»* replenishing the stock and adding Hierao
an assortment of Varieties, and will keep eousUnUyon hand

Albata, JlmTAjexiA, JapaSSRD, Examelkb, Dlocik T|J{»
Willow am» Woo»*n wants ok all KIXDS, TA-

nLK CCTLKBY, WAITERS ASI> TRAYS,
IIampkhs ash Baskets,

fancy, fine and common- also. Fancy Soaps, IIalt\ TooUl and
Nail Brushes, Pocket Book*., Port-Mommies, and Perfumery

°fjS?OU* j .. HBIIORX^
FUENCH OALF SKINS AND

Patent leather.
4 LL the most celebrated brands of the above, always on

_iY baud and for s»le «t Importation prices by
JIENBV W. OVERMAN, Importer,

So. 0 Soulk Third *t.
jn»2;8m PHILADELPHIA.

NEVS" BOOKS.
/.pHE .Sons of Hiawatha, by LvugfcUuw,1 31auA,l>y Tennysou;

Rejected a\«Idre.*ses;
DrQuIncy's Note Book of an Opium Eater;
The Three Marriages, by Mrs. llubback;
Pleasant Memories of Pleasont Lauds, bj Mrs. >.ig

ourney;
Crotchet* and Quaver.*, by Max 3Iaretzek;
Illldrcth'j IJves of Atrocious Ju-li'es;
Ion a as It I.* (with map);
Ti.e End, by Kev. Dr. Cummlnr,
7aidee, a Romance, froui Blaickwood's Slapazlne,

Tor sale by
Jnftl WILDE A BROTHER.

X13NV BOOKS.
CtORA and the Doctor;

/ Scenes in the l'ractice of a \ »rk burgeon,
The Iieartb Stone, by Sand. Osgood;
The Hidden Path, by Marion Harland;
The Scliool of Life, by Anua Mary ilowett;
The Poetry nntl Mystery of Dreams, by Chas. D. I.elaud,
The Slave of liic Lamp, by Win. North;
Which: t.ie Right or the Left?
The New* Roy;
Wolfcrt's Roo?t,by Washington Irving;
Heroines of History, by Mary E- Hewett;
Tiie Winkles, or the Merry Monomaniacs;
Life among the Mormon*;
Rogers TrcSaures of English Words.

Together with a large assortment of the best works in the
various departments of Literature.

For safe by JOHN IF. THOMPSON
oc 18 11. Main »t.

ON ACCOUNT of n^chat^e in their firm, all persons In¬
debted to the subscribers at their Retail Store, arc «*ar-

nestlv requested to be ready for settlement on the 1st of Ja^-
uarvl by cash or otherwise, and nil i»ersni,» having claims
jalnst the Urm will present the *amfv for 1r!<Il^,|a^0" ..nvMcCLALIxas & aAU.v.

Co-Partnership.
THE undersigned will on the 1st day of January, 1S5C, as¬

sociate with themselves in the business of their Retail
Store, B. H. Siosk, acting under the style of McClalless,
K D,eXc*2s"' McCLAI.l.KXS i KXOX.

A Good Custom.

VFTER the 1st January n«?xt. In accordance witli the rule
adopted generally by the merchants throuphout the cl-

tv. all persons Indebted to the subscribers, without dbtiuc-
tion, will be culled upon to settle every six months, vit: on the
WJuly an" Is' January.

McCLAL1JX3 KX0X * C0.

Cissolution of Co-Partnership.
T^lIE co-partnersldp heretofore existing under the firm of
J. Gordon. Matthews & Co. Is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. J. M. ilatshews & Co., who will continue the busi¬
ness, will use the name uf the late firm in Settling their ac-

f.. S. CORDON,
JSC). M. MATTHEWS,
JNO. L. AONEW.

Wheeling, January 7th, 1?.%. in®
CO-PAllTNEUSHIP. ,rr^IIEunderhUneil have formed a c«»-partnership mvJ« r me

X firm <>f J. M. Matthews Co. for the purpose of conduct¬
ing the Forwarding and Produce Commission Business, and
rc«pectfidlv solicit a continuance of the favors extended to
the late lit iu of Gordon, Matthews i Co.

^ MATTHEWS,JAMES* lilTTINOS.'
^VTicellng, January, 1S5W

NO. TWO
WASHINGTON HALL.

f"piIEunderslgned_takcs pleasure In Inform ng his friends
JL and the clllxrn« of Wliceling ami vicinity, Hint lie has
ju^t rccelvid liia Tall and u inter supply of

( lot/is, Cassimcres and Vestings,
Not thinking It necessary lo enumerate my stock, 1 simply

say it consist* of the very litest, newest and most fashiona¬
ble style of Cloth#, 6a**iincres, Vestines, plain and fancy,
together with a full assortment of (tents Furnishing Goods.
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line will do well to give

ine a call, as 1 am determined to sell as low as any other es¬
tablishment can do. and iu.v work, for style and quality, shall
be got up second to none. Having the services of t«o com-

petent cutters. I feel satisfied In assuring any one who may
favor me witli a call to give entire satisfaction. All goods
warrant* d to be a« represented or no sale-".

Coat?, Vests or Pant* got up to order at the shortest no¬
tice. J. H. STALLMAN, Merchant Tailor,

or 10No. 2, Washington llall.

NOxicSr
npiIE undersigned, huvlnp bought out llic entire stock of
X. Good* belonging to Messrs. Wheeler/; Lakio, Merchant

Tailors, would bee leave to inform the citizens of Wheeling
and vicinity that he intends carrying on the Merchant Tai¬
loring Intent*-* in thesam:* room formerly occupied byMes srs
Wheeler A l.rikin. and having obtained the service* of both
of the former proprietor!", he Is prepared to make up to or¬
der ever> article In hi* line, In the latest rtj lr un«l manner,
at very short notice, and very low for cash. Having a large
stock on hatul now lie is determined to sell very low, to re¬
duce his stock and make room for th«: Spring Good*. Now Is
a rare chance to get good clothing cheap. He will warrant
every article to be a* recommended, or no sale.

Come one, corue all,
And give us a call,
At No. 2, Washington Hall.

Jnl3 J. If. STALLMAN.
REMOVAL. 7

McCLALLEXS k KNOX have removed their 1VhoUftU
.Stork of JJootg (lint Shoe*, to the new four story brick

building.
IVo. 113 llniu wtrcct,

A few buildiu^s north of the Merchant*' .t Mechanics* Rank,
on the onposite side of the street, and 2 doors south of Win T.
Selby's dry goods >tore.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they are confident thut with their Increased facilities
for doing business, they can oiler to merchants still greater in¬
ducements for buying than heretofore.
dc2S McCLALLKNS L KNOX.

JXSTAX
'I'V) those wishing a Hair Dye that may be (le)retided upon,X wc can cheerfully recommend the above. The besPof
city reference can be given as to its superiority over every¬
thing of the kind now In use.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

T. II. LOGAN k CO.
mr-t Sole Agents In this city.

To the Ladies!
TirEhavcjust received, at the sign of the big red boot, the
1 ? n«ost beautiful and complete assortment of ladies,

tnUscs and children's Shoe* ever presented In this market.
M pair ladles Philadelphia Gaiters;
100 do do 81Ipper»;
800 do do Jenu/ Liml*.

MISSES* AND CntLDRESi'iS WORK.
6W pair misses boots and shoes of every variety;
1000 4 children's do do do do

GEXTLCVES'S WOBK.
100 pair Gents fine boots;
1J>0 do Cue Monroes;
1M do patent leather Oxford Ties;
150 do do Jersey do
luO do do Congress boots;
lift do bnckskin Oxford Ties;
75 do do Congress boots;

li.jj do colM cloth do
23® do jtatent leather Western Tics.

Gentlemen are respectfully invited to call and examine at
the sign of the Big Ked Boot.

np3 McCLALLKNS & KNOX. *

REMOVAL,
Jk D. BAYHA have removed to their new and spacious

. brick buildings, 187 Market Street, where they manufac
ture and keep on hand,

TIX AND SHEET IRON WARE.
And keep for ?ale Japan Ware and Household Furnishing
Hardware. Also the latest styles of Cooking Stoves, all of
which they will sell Wholesale and Ketall at the lowest mar¬
ket prices. Their old customers and the public generally,
are Invited to call ami examine their stock. Every descrip¬
tion of articles in their line promptly made to order,

febifcly.
flourr flouna

rpHK subscribers will have constantly on hand. In future,JL good brands of JKxtra Family and Superfine Flour, for
sale by llie single barrel or In larger quantities, to which the
attention of the public Is invited.

nv9 6ILL Jk CO.
rpWKNT* THOUSAND bushels ofCorn wanted;JL 10,000 " Oats .'v

10,000 M Rre and "Wheat wanted;
by I. N. KELLER,

dc2S Qulncy street..,

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
PHILADELPHIA

Cartain Warehouse,
171 GuMnut St., PhUfiddnyia, oppo*tt* the ShtU ITouw,

BLSNRY W. SAFFORD.
Importer and Dealer ix Curtains, Materials,

AND FCRNlTCRE GoYBRINOS,
which he offers at the lowest marketm-ices,

WHOLESALK AXD 12ETATL.
The stock comprising, In i»rt, the following:

Embroidered Lace Curtains; Gilt Cirnlces;
"d© riii.*;
JottinJ*,
Canopy Arches and Rings;
Cords, Tavtels. Gimps,
Fringes, Curtain Drops, Ac.

do Mn«lln do.
Drapery, Lacca k Mtn»Hns,
French Rroca tells, all widths

anil colors;
Satin de LaJucs;
Damasks;
A large stock of FREXCIf PLUSHES* of nil colors and

qualities on hand.
PAIXTEI) WIXDO IT SITADES, nwl HOLLAXDS or

all colors for shadiug.
N. R. Persons ordering Curtains, *fiU give the measure of

the helrhth an! width of the cutlrc frame of the window,
marir.jydiw

THE LONDON
Watoh and Jewelry Store,

NO. 13 T.iallT STKECT.
(\ doomfrom RdHmore *1.. opposite Fountain Hotel,)

BALTIMORE.
HpIIE snliscrlber, after twenty years' experience In the cl-
1_ ties of Europe, would inform citizens and strangers
who arc In want of a good watch, that, for quality of work¬
manship, his watches defy competition; he having facilities
for obtululng Fisk I*oxdox Watchbs, which few in this coun¬
try passes?, hthvfpfirtonnlitf iwjuaintol with the most emi¬
nent London manufacturers. >..

J. ALEXANDER,
L»t* ofJ. Jf. French'* Royal Exchange, Tendon.

l2tf~FInc Watches and Jewelry repaired properly: All
Lpndon Watches sold at tills establishment, warranted free
of cost for four years. sepI3-lvd

. LLOYD & CO., ^ _

Claim, Pension and Bounty xiand
AGENTS,

Fifteenth St.B opponite the Treasury,
Washington; n. c.,

Ca»h ndranccd ou Claim*. A c

CtL.UMS before Congress of the United States tliat hare
i l»een abandoned by other agents as xrarthle»*% have been

successfully prosecuted by u-. Letters addressed as above,
l»ostpatd, will be proiujdly attended to. npltt:tf.

Gwyn and Rsid.
Importers and Jolb^ra cf Dry Goods,

No. 7, llanozcr Street,
ItAl. rflTIORK, I?ID.

OFFERS for sale, on the most favorable terms, a very
choice and select stock of Stapi.k axd Fancy Dry Goons, to
which they resjHrctfully Invite the attention of the trade gen-

ernlly. marg.Wtf.
JOHN H. BROWN & CO., -J
Importer* «fc W'lutlextile Jieiila x In

British. French and American
DRV GOODS,

No. 125 Market Scroet, Philadelphia.
nli:lv.l

REVERE HOUSE .

IiV
J. A. HEFELFIXGER,

JOIXl-VC TIIK HKItir,
niar33Cumherland, .W.

w. s. woousidb. ve. a. woodsiok.

W. S. WOODSIDE & SON,
PLOUIt AND PRODUCK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
5. P.. «*0R. CHARLES A*11 CAMDEX sTKKETTS,

. Baltimore.
639.OVR Warehouse is located on one of the tracks of the

Raltimorc and Ohio Railroad, by which expenses of druyage
on consignments Is avoldfcd.
Hepkrexcks.

C. C. Jamlcson, Esq. Pres't Rank of Raltlmore.
!'. Gibson, Cashier 4444

D. Sprigg, Esq.,44 Merch'ts 4444

Trueman Cross, Esq., Cashier Com. & Far. bank Rait.
Messrs. Hugh Jenkins & Co., Raltlmore.
W. Cf. Harrison, Esq. 44

R. II. Latrobe, Esq., Chief Engineer R. & 0. Railroad
Companv, Raltimorc.

J. II. Ford, E«q., Asent R.& O. II. II. Co., Wheeling.
Messrs. Forsyth-* 3c Hopkins, 44

S. Rrady, Esq., Cashier, 44

D. Lauib, Esq., 44 44

Major Phillip Harry, Agent Rait. & Ohio Railroad
Company, Mnundsvllle, Ya.

Messrs. John Wharry .t Co., Moundsvllle, Va.
41 W. & 0. Thompson, 44 44

44 M. Pollock & Co., Sunfish, Ohio.
D. C.Convers, Esq., Cashier, Ziinesville. Ohio.
John Petersi E.<q., 44 4444

G. 11. Sprljre, Esq., 41 Fairmont, Va.
Messrs. 31. i O. Jackson, 4**4

septS.ly

X-i A.TSAND CAPS.
TTfE have this day receive done ofthe fincstand mostbeau-
\ l tiful assortments of Hats and Caps we ever brought to

this city; the most fashionable that could be made in the eas-
tern markets. ,

ft comprises In part the following kinds:
Gents No. 1 &1k Moleskin Huts, light und elastic, made li.v

the beMhatters East, and in strict accordance with our or¬

ders; Genu flue white and black beaver, otter, seal, 3cc. Jtc.;
Know Nothing and Wlrfe lint?, white and black; Soft Fur and
Wool Hats of every color, qnalitv ami price.

.ALSO.
Caps of every description and of the most recent styles,

such as the Nevada, Know Nothing, Pyrencse, Pyramid. Ca¬
nadian, Russian, English, Washington, and Consolidation
Caps, and all other kinds in abundance, which will be sold
lower than Goods of these kinds were ever offered before to
this community.

Children's Hats and Caps of all kinds just received from
the most fashionable houses In New York.
Carpet Rags, Furs and Gloves always on hand. *

All persons are most respectfully invited to call In and ex¬
amine our magnificent Stock of Goods, before purchasing
elsewhere, as we feel confident that we can please the most
fastidious.
Nothing will lie wanting on our part to suit and accommo¬

date our numerous patrons.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

If you wish anything in the way of Hats and Capsjust give
us a call, as we will guarantee that we will sell you goods as
low as they can be got any where this side of Philadelphia,
and on the most favorable tcnuB.

nrl J». D. HARPER .t SON.

bTEAM I/TARJBLE WORKS,
Cd MARKET ST., WHEELING. VA.

rr*HE subscriber having made extensive arrangements in
X the East for the wupply of Marble, ami contemplating the
erection of'Steam work*, he would Invite the attention of
Architects, ltuil<lvr.',at:d the puUic in general, to liU stock,
consisting of Italian, Egyptian, Sienna, American am! other
Marbles of the tlnest qualities, which can ho sold lower than
any other establishment In the west.
Dealers will tluil it to their advantage to examine his stock

before purchasing elsewhere.
nis work Is ilone in the most elaborate style, ami he wotdd

Invite the attention of jairchasers to inspect his stock of Stat¬
uary ami other ourvetl work. Monuments. Cenotaphs, Tombs,
Head ami foot stones, £<.., ami Grave.varl work in every va¬

riety: hciug enabled by his superior facilities to supply this
work at considerable lower priccs than nnv other establish¬
ment iu the country.
Please give me a call ami examine my work.

MICHAEL J. KOHAN*,
Marble Mason ami Vault Builder.

^7~A1po Calcined Plaster. Hydraulic Cement, Piaster
Casts and Model-*, ami Marietta Grind Stones, warranted at
the lowest trade prices. lyd

3,000 Cases;
VTcCLALLEFS ft KNOX have moved tlieir wholesale
:>1 Hoot ami Shoe wareroouis to tha new-1 story brick
building, 110 Main street.
The have now iu store and arc receiving dally:

:i-H) CASKS uirn's hoots;
l.V) 44 " hrogans;
10) " boys boots:
.%;» 44 44 brogans;
,%i» 44 youths boots:
'*~i '4 44 brogans:

l.» 44 woman's lace boots;
10ft " " Jenny Lind Shoes;

7."» 44 44 slippers;
44 misses lace boots;

rc> 44 41 Jenny Lluds;
4, 44 flipper*.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofora exten¬
ded to the House, thev solicit a continuance of the same.
Merchants on their way-east are earnestly invited to call

and crnniina their s«tock.
marlO McCLALLEXS &KX0X.

ELDORADO TOBACCO.
/»/* HUTS Elilora Xatural Lear Tobacco, very superior, for
\)0 sale by
api;_ LOQAX, BAKERft CO.

Wholesale and Retail.

JUST RECEIVED..A large lot of superior Bira turned
Grindstones.

ALSO.all sises very best Marietta sharp grit, for either wet
or dry grinding, which will be'hung, if desired, on Patent fric¬
tion Hollers, at short notice ami low rates, at

ROHAN'S marble Yard,
dc*23 CO Jlarktt street.

rpjIK very highest market price glvcu for Hides and SheepX Skins, by -

inr7 HEI1GEll & HOFFMAN.
Tobacco!

IX STORE and for sale Ion.
100 lioxcs Xo 1 Mb Lump;
100 '. 8 lb and 10 lb Lump;
100 44 medium5lb,Sib and 101b.

apO LOOAX, CAltlt k CO.

vrEOICAE^URISPHTJljENCJii-A
-4.T JL Treatise on Medical Jurisprudence, adapted to the use
of the Professors of Law and Medicine in the United States:
by Francis Wlmrton, Esq., author of the"American Criminal
Law," etc., etc., ami Mori-ton Stille, J/. />., 1 vol. Svo $43 pa
gcs. Just published. For sale by

Hetan. wilde .t bro.
HATS AND CJAl'S.

\\f E have this day received the latest style of SILK HATS
i T from Xew York, ami are now prepared to furnish gen¬

tlemen with the same of every quality.
We also keen on hand an assortment of Plain ami Fancy

Plash and Cloth CAPS of every description for men and boys,
all of which they now olTer to their customers on the most
pleasing terms.
fc22 S. D. HARPER & SOX.

INlilGO, copperas, alum and madder for sale by
J. 11. VOW ELL,

apt) iSlcn of the Red Mortar, ffi Monroest.
Powder Magazine.

npHE undersigned will receive, on Storage, any Powder
X which may be offered, at a moderate charge. He has a
large and and substantial Fire Proof building, with capacity
to contain 10,000 ken of Powder.
_mh26 M. RE1LLY.
nO Radio and Cva Urii,.fresh and pure,.for sale
Hi ' low by
_ju22 T. H. L00AX k CO.

WINES AND LIQUORS^
*"

PURE Ports of various grades; Maderia, Sherry and Ma¬
laga; also pure French Brandies, in halves, quarters and

eighth pipes; also, double rectified Whisky, Old Rye do; Do¬
mestic Brandy and Giu; Xew England llutn, Blackberry, Gin-
ger and Cherry Brandy, cto., etc., all of which will Ik; sold at
wholesale at the lowest market pricc, by M. REILLV,

nv7 57, Main street.
2TKW HACOX IIA JIS.

CASK small sloed Raeon Haru^
ft2 GEO. WILSON*.

SIX TAVIST..800 kegs of Xo 1 Six Twist Tobacco, for sale
low by
Jnfll LOOAX, BAKER * CO.

rJHllUSSES^Supporters, Shoulder Braces, in great vari¬

fe!fl* Bbiook Comum Daco Sroan.
I FAMILY FLOUR.

WE have a prime article ofFamily Flour for sale
ap2S DOAXE * COWGILL.

EXTRA AND SUPERFINE FLOUR.
TWOHUNDRED favorite brand. In

store and for sale by. ij-_ mlriw .' M. REILLY.

MISCELLANEOUS.
J. B.MARSH. iX. T. WATXAX.

M-irsh;& Wayman
Wa-U.KSALK .ISO BETAIL DRALERS IX

BOOTS AND SHOES
[.%TTUB OI4> ¦8TAXO Or*. B. MARSH.]
No. 35, Monroe St.,

WHEELING, VA.
[ssxr DOtftt TO URCKB, OTT .\XU CO.'j?.]

YTT'E are now receivbig from oar eastern manufacturers
V T one of the JnrKa-t »u.t boat assortments of boots and

shotrs, for Fall nixl .Wiuu-r wear, ever offered In UiU market,
they ]sarins Wen selected with great care and manufactured
pto order, according to our own directiou*,-by the best work-
nien lu the east, ex^iressly for thi*trade.. We are novf prepa¬
red to accommodate our customers, either wholesale or re¬

tail; with a variety of Full a *l Winter Goods not to be sur-

pa«*ed by any otlier house in city, eltl ck* In style, quality
or material, or durabUrty or workmanship, whether made in
this city or any other country.
Oar stock consists la part of the following articles:

.VK.vV ROOTS.
800 pairs best calf boot.-;
600 » 1 kip
650 4 4 thick 4

55-J 4 4 water proof l>oots.
Jirx's DROOASS.

8-10 pairs lM>#t calf hrogans;
2.rf> 4 . kip
6 *1 4 4 thick 4

0 0 4 1 low price hrogans.
rot's ami tooth1* mrogass.

CM pairs toy's thick lirogaus;
500 4 ? kip
COO 4 youth's kip 4

SOJ 4 4 thick
hoy's root*.

50® pairs !>oy#' thick hoots;
253 kip
2iW 4 4 calf 4

TOCTU'S ROOTS.
150 pairs youths' calf boots,
*93 . kip 4

29) 4 4 thick 4

woman's xrr.An.
250 pairs womau'* gaiters, all colors;
500 ' walking shoes;
20<) 4 morocco buskins;
650 4 kid 4

2:W) 4 Jenny lands;
459 4 slipper*.

MISSKS' BOOTS.
251 4 morocco boots;
5) 4 gaiter 4

2-JO 4 calf 4

a*) 4 kip chtLDKKS'S BOOTS.1
500 4 children'* fancy boots;

Iihh) 4 kid and morocco .

75*J 4 pout 4

85j0 4 men's, womanVnnd misses guui shoes of the
best quality.

Also, a great variety not here enumerated, which we will
sell either wholesale or retail, on* the most uccouunodatlng
term*.
Merchants will And it to their decided advantujre to call

and examine our stock before making their Fall and whiter
purchase;?. nvO MAIIS1I k WAYjfAN^_

JiOOiCb!
J O IT NT b\ I S I-I E It ' S

4tooh and Variety More.

I "WOULD call nttentloii to my very large stock of
SCHOOL BOOKS

of every variety now used lu and about Wheeling, and sold
atYeduced prices.
McGurtey's Series of Headers;
Ibinders' 44 44

Elementary,' Eclectic, Sanders' and Town's Spellers;
Smith's, Green's, and Klrkham's Grammar*;
Davics, Itay , Aila nib, Tracy's and Greenleafs ArlUi

metics.
ALSO

All kinds of Prjmerf'for children, together with an assort¬
ment of

MISCELLANEOUS D00KS
of late Standard Works.
AUSO.Cap, Letter and Fancy Note Papers of every vari¬

ety; Plain aiitl Fancv Envelopes; Fens and Penholders, Yan¬
kee Notions, Forte Mnnales and .

DIAK1ES FOlt 1S50.
My stock of IHunk Hooks will always he found complete.

I would also call attention to iiiv stock of
WALL I'A I'llIt AND WINDOW SHADES,

which cannot be surpassed in style and cpiallty, variety and
cheapness, by any house in the West.
Baying my poods directly from the manufacturers, I am

enabled to sell at low prices. Don't take my word for it, but
call and examine for yourselvees before purchasing else¬
where. JOHN FISHKIC,
apt ^ 188 Malast. Wheeling, Va.

Popular and Family Medicines
S () L I) II V

JOIINT I-I. THOMPSON,
117 lTiaiu M.

/""loMPntsixn.
Dr. Wlstar's Dal-mui of Wild Cherry;
A.ver's Cherry Fectornl,
John Hull's Sarsaparilla,
Townseml'rt do
Osgood's India Cholaxogue,
Dr. Houtln's Fepsln,
Green's Oxygenated Bitters,
Holland's German do
Mortimer's Kheumrtic Compound,
Scarp's Aacoustic Od,
Stroble's File Liniment,
Ferry Davis' Pain Killer,
Mexican Mustang Liniment,
McLuiie Vermifuge,
McLane Liver Fills,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Fills,
Jew David's, or Hebrew Plaster4
Poor Man's ilo
Dalley's Pain Extractor,
McAllister's all healing Ointment,
Dr. Marchlsi's Uterine Catholicism,
lladwa\'s Her.dv Relief,

do McJicated Soap.
{S^TogetherwIth all other popular Family Medicines.

novlO

A\

~12GAR.S! CIGARS!!.
-l.'KKi Gift Cijmrs:
Ti.OOrt Priucados Cigars;
'J.OtKI Apollo
2,000 Kl Dnrndo "

st.-VM Washington Monument Clears;
.t,.»00 Pam-tlas"
H,tWM> Havana
r»,(MiO llela ('rut Principe 44

8tWWli Regalia M

2-1 bo.vm.lllt Lump Tobacco;
82 4 iiir

Just received anil for salt* by
nc.Sl W.M. L.VUACHL1N.

TOBACCO AND CKJAHS.
t'M. LAUCHLIN,' No. lo**Mulust., has among Ills large

assortment the following articles:
1,000 Consuello Cigars:
I.imni La Klolsa

Prlnsado "

1,000 Kl Salvado .'

l.uun Kl Dorado "

I.a Prnteccion Clears;
1.n*.H) 1'runclea
1,000 Flures "

l>oices Twin Brothers Tobacco;
0 " Virginia "

npN

DISSOLUTION. , , .r|~MIE co-partner>hlp heretofore existing under the firm of
1 Gordon, Clarke A Co., has this day been dlssolred by
mutual consent.

1.. S. GORDON,
CLARKE A THAW,

March 1,1851. J. II. ANJEU.

Oo-Partnership
f|"MIK subscriber* have this day entered into partnership
X for the )iurj»03e of transacting a Commlftsiim and For*
warding Business, under the style of Gnunox, Mattukws A
Co., and solicit a continuance of the business of the lute ftrm.

I.. S. GORDON,
J NO. M. MATTHEWS,
J NO. L. AGNEW.

March 1, ISM. *nr4

WALK AV, (iKSTLEMJJS!
ITAKK pleasure In Informlnp my friends and patron?, and

the citizens' of Whet-Hug generally, that I have just re¬
ceived my Spring and Summer Flock of Cloths, Casshneres
and Vesting, together a ith a full assortment of Gents bur¬
nishing Goods.
My stock l»a«» been selected with great care from the best

New* York and Philadelphia markets. The styles are very
neat, and as to quality they arc second to none, being of the
very best makes, and which I am prepared to make up to or¬

der and at short notice, hi the latest and must approved
style and best manner.
A good lit guaranteed in all cases or no sale, by

J. II. STALLMyN, Merchant Tailor.
ap2 No. 2 Waihinstonllail.

Watclies, Clocks and Jewelry
AT WHOLESALE.

IHAVK now on hand h very large stock of Watches, Jew¬
elry, Ac., purchased directly from Importers and'Manu¬

facturers, to supplv the increasing demand from
WATCH-MAKERS; MERCHANTS and pedlars,

of the surrounding country, to whose attention thi9 branch
of the business is particularly commended, aud an examina¬
tion of the Ptock respectfully solicited.

J. T. SCOTT,
mh20 No. 157 Main street.

F URN I T U R E S TORE,
NO. 127 MAIN STREET.

CTMIE subscriber has just received his Spring stock of Fur-
JL n'.titre, comprising the largest and best selected assort¬
ment ever brought to this city, consisting In part of Dress
and Common Bureau?, Dress Stands, Wash Stands, common
aud Toilet do.; Marble Top and Sofa Tables, Centre and com¬
mon do.; Mahoguny, Walnut and common Bedsteads; Ward¬
robes, Cribs, Eteguses, Sofas, Tete a Tetcsj Frlcnch Spring
Sent and Mahogany Chiars, Arm, Rockers, Cane and Wood
Seat Chairs, In allrvarierles; Clocks, Looking Glasses, Pic¬
ture Frames and Gilt Moulding, Baskets, Cafes, Satchels, Ac.
Ac., all of which have been selected with great care by my¬
self, and will be sold at the lowest cash prices.

ap7 W. U1HKLDAFFER-

New Arrival
FROM TI-IE EASTERN CITIES.

I AM oneniugalot of sii|>erior Family Groceries, Just re¬
ceived from the Eastern cities, and selected, with the

greatest care, to suit tho wants of my customers. Among
other things this arrival embraces:

Rio and Java Coffees, best qualities;
Green and Ulack Teas, superior;
Fresh Mackerul, No. I, In kits;

No. 2, "

Salmon, No. t, In kltts, very fine;
" No. 1, In tierces;

Pickles, In Jars, assorted;
Cauued Fruits, embracing Peaches, Tomatoes, Ac.
Jellies, In Jars, *

.ALSO. .

A quantity of very superior Dried Reef, and Hams of the
best cure; together with all other articles usually kept In my.
Inc. Purciifesers are Invited to call.

WM. HEBURN,
fe2S No. UI Monroe at.

. NOTICE.
WJ). MOTTE A BRO., have commenced to receive an

. elegant stock of
NEW SPRING GOODS.

Which for beauty, variety, afld cheapness, they thlnlc can't
be surpassed In the city.

It consists of every novelty In Dress Goods and Fancy Ar¬
ticles that has made Its appearance^ Mi's season, together
with all kinds of Staple and Bomestlc Goods no* In use.
Their old friends aud custom* ra are assured thatthcV"are

prepared to do better than ever for them, and as "seeing is
believing" they would Invite overybody else to go and
and thcr will conclude that W. D. Motte A Bro. keep as de¬
sirable Goods and *dl /Asm cheaper than those who brag so
much about thilr stocks.
^B^Freih arrivals every day for some time to come.
ap2

JUST RECEIVED. *

BARBELS extra Flour, .Bojrer brand:*(O HO do do .'Buckeye Mills;'
lCiO do do various brands.

oc2) GORDON, MATTHEWS A CO.

SBUCKWHEAT£'LU UJ\\
/~\NE TII^USANI) pound* of fresh ground Buckwheat

CKD. Vvit.SON. *"

COniMUSSJUjy
rion the Ml< or Lc*rTob«ce®, Hoar, «aa Produce genor

tEFERTO:. V
Hash Jenkins * Co:
F. W. Bruno A Sons,
-I.ou£& Byrn, and v Baltimore.-
Thecashiersof any "of the JBaltimore-Bank*. J

D. I^mb,Kiq., Cash. N W B*k\a.l
s.nwdy, ' 1 Mfc MBank» (.wheeling
Tsllant k Delaplain, [,
Jo#. R. Baker. J.

J.«. McOalln A
Rhodes i (JwtUajr* Bridgeport, 0.
Green & Dor*a>\ Powhattan, Pt, O.

Michael Dorsey, Cnptlna 31111a, I Belmont co, 0..
Ale.w Armstrong; Armstrong no |

Jacob G. Grove,St. Clalrsrillc, O.
Peter Mutagen Galllpolfo, 0.
W. I McCaV & nr6Vi.t fcUtewvlllc, ^ a.

Tweetl. Sljrly Jb Wripht, )
Joseph C. Butler ± Co., J- Cincinnati, O.
John Oreigh; J.

Geo..Green, Jun.» 1
Gohfoh* C6.; }-'Louisville.C. McMeran, f
Sand. S. Preston Jl Co. J

j«n2S-lyd
To Western *»

Soxton, Seal and Swearingen.
MPORTERS AND -JOBBERS OF

FANCY DRY GOODS.
To. tfl.l ...urhet Snort, nbnre l'ourllt St.

PUILADiSIiin-IIA.
r. W. Skkto.v, L. Skal, A. VanSweahixgen,
r~\FFEH to purchasers, the largert assortment of Fancy
cJ Dry Goods in the city. It comprises In part of.

Hosiery of nil kinds and qualities..
Gloria, Undershirt.--. Dress Sidrts and Collars.
Woollen yarns of different shade* tuid colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Comb.'.

do do Buffalo and Imitation Combs.
Brushes of nil description.'*.
Dress and Tailors Trimmings of nil kinds.
Burnetts,'six cord colM Spool Cotton.
Perfumery of all kinds*
As well as a great many styles of goods of our own hnpor-

atino, which we cannot here mention, aud which arc well
rorthy the attention of buyers. We feel we can make it to
heir Interest to give us a trial. seplS

TABB~ SHIPirBy & CO..
FLOUR ifc GENERAL PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
51 LIGHTS KALTI.IIOBt.

ftKFKliES'CKS.
1 C Jamison, Esq., cashier Bank of Baltimore.
3 Sprigg, Ksq., Cashier Merchants' D ink.
Prueiuan Cross, Esq.. Cashier Com. A Farmer's Bank.
tlessrs Greenway tfc Co., Bankers, Baltimore.
" John Sullivan «fc Sons, do
41 8 C B:ikcr iz Co., Wheeling.

IfrJas K Baker, do
IIr K H Swearingen, do
gTCrtilt advauccs made on consignments. dcG
K. M. TOHtAS .J. n. TOilLIS.

TOMLIN & SON,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

77 CAUDK.N' STKRRT, nKTWKKX HOWARD AND SUAUP,
BALTIMOUE.

STRICT attention is paid to the inspection and sale of Lea-
Tobacco, Grain, Flour, Fruit, B.icon, Lard Butter and

Bgr*.
J57"Cash advances made upon consignments.

ItKPKR TO.
John S. Gitt1nsr.<, Esq., IVes't. Ches. Bunk; Messrs. Merer

ilithTpenc.' & Co.: Lambert Gittlugs, Esq.; Messrsi I.efauve-
6 Camp!tell; Col.J C. NlnJe; Luther Wilson, Esq. jclOrdtff

CHESTER & CO.,
FORWARDING f COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
f)f5« WRST STIIKKT COUXKR OF CEDAR ST.,' NEW YOllK.

CONSIGNMENTS for rusphlpineitt solicited, and goods for-
) warded to all parts of the world with the utmost prompt¬

ness.
Agent of the

JVctv York, Rnltiutnrc nutl Wlireliaj; T.Iuc.
for the transportation to the Valley of the Ohio and Missis¬
sippi, via Baltimore and Ohio Itallroad.
Having a chain of well known agent throughout the line,

we art* prepared to give through receipts, for time and price.
ZSf Western merchants nro solicted to call at the New

York Agency upon the subscribers, before making their con¬
tracts elsewhere.

CHESTER Jt CO.,
ag29:ly 03 West at., New York.

James P. Perot & Brother,
FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,

.II XORTIf VTJfAlt VKS.
Philadelphia, I*n.

PREFER TO:.
FORSYTH Sl HOPKINS.
WJI. T. SKLBV,
IIEISKKLL & CO..
W.M. MeCOV.
J. H. MILLER *C0.

^r~tJoRi»ox, Mattukws «t Co., will make advances on con¬

signments. uovl&lyd

Ambrotypes & Daguerreotypes
BY I'AltTKIDGE.

TIIE subscriber, at his old stand on Monroe street. Is daily
producing Anil»rotyi»cs, which are taking the place of

Daguerreotypes. For proof of the fineness of tone and su¬

perior finish of his picture*, he solicits the examination of a

discerning public. He would invite particular attention to Ids
STEREOSCOPIC AND TRANSPARENT AMRROTYPES;
,\Ho.to Lockets antl Pins, made expressly for thlw new style
of work.
As these pictures can be taken in from one to five seconds,

the difficulties hitherto preventing accurate likenesses of
small children are almost entirely removed. Groups of per¬
sons, of different ages and complexions, Ambrotrped with¬
out difficulty. Pictures can be copied by thi process so

they will remain unchanged fur age*; all Aiuhrot..-pes being
rhemetlcnlly sealed between two plates of glass, are warrant-
eil never to fade.
Caution should be observed agaln«t pictures called Amliro-

tvpes, which are nut properly so, being a single plate of glas.
a'nd liable to be defaced. As the facilities of thiwgatlcrs'.gn-
ed are constantly increasing, he will be prcpajflRI lg*a&ake
Daguerreotypes at all prices. v

Itoouisjit the old place until May 1st, when he trill remove
to his new and spacious establishment east side of Main st.,
between Union and Monroe, which will be one of the l»e<t
arranged establishments in the country. The entire length
or the rooms, 133 feet. No pains or expense will be *j*artd
in the arrangement for producing superior work, and eusur-
imr the comfort of visitors:

feS A. C. PARTRIDGE.
80I?II-.T1B I.NO NI2W !

Watclies, Clocks and Jewelry,
C. P. BROWN'S,

119 JIMS' ST. ABOVE Till: M. A M. HANK.
"tVUcre can Ik: found in great variety, Gold Watclies,
YY cased in Matdo. Hunting and Open faces, ranging iu

price from #21 to $£00; and in Silver Cases from down
to $7 DO.
CLOCKS of every style and price, and warranted to keep

good time.
ELEGANT STYLES OF JEWELRY,

Consisting in part of very Hue Coral Sets, Florentine, Lava,
Jets and Pearls, ditto, and a great variety or all Gold Jewel¬
ry of every description, which, having been purchased di¬
rectly from the manufacturers, can be sold very low.

FANCY GOODS.
Fine Tortoise Shell Tuck Combs, India Rubber pufT, side,

and long do.; elegant and plain hair, cletli and hat ltrushes,
fine Raxors, Razor Strops, Port-Monaies, Cigar Cases, and a

great variety of useful and pretty things.
The public generally are rcspectfullj- invited to call and ex¬

amine for themselves. npl4
Washington Hall Drug Store.

SUJiGICAJ. IXSTJ!UX/S2&S FOR SALIC.
Fl'IVDE.Mlb'RG A: HOIiERTM. l>ru;:gi«t*,

No. 1 Washixotox Hall.

HAVE just received the following articles which they will
sell at eastern prices;

Physlehms and others desiring such articles as named be¬
low will please call.
Surgeons Needles,
Silver Probes,
Pocket Instruments,
Ebony Caustic Holders,
Kar Tubes for deaf persons.
Polypus Forceps,
Uvula Scissors,
Stethescopes,
Thumb Lancets in cn«es,

Gum Lancets,
Gcrinnn Silver Rutton Lancets
Fanestock'a Tonsil Instru-

nients,
'.uui Klastlc Catheter*,
Silver " male and

female,
Guui Elastic Bougies,
Flexable metal

Stomach Pump with Injecting apparatus; Snllatnan*.< Porte
Caustic, Silver Holders, RomPs Asophagu* Forceps; Spccu-
lums, Trusses ami Syringes, in great variety; Cupping In¬
struments witli brass pump and stop cock. Together with
everything else usually found In the most extensive retail
ttrng stores.
52?"PrcscrIpUons put up at all hours during the day or

night. aplfl
Saddles, Harness, Trunks, <fcc.

JER'H. R. SIIEPPARD respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has now on hand a large assort¬

ment of nil articles In ids line, consisting or Saddles, Bri¬
dle?, Fiue and Coarse Harness, Iron and wood frame Trunks,Yalises, Carpet Rags, Satchels, Upper leather, llogskln and
Hair Collars, Whips, Hames, *c. Jfcc.
Saddles of every description, including the latest style offine English Shaftor.
Iron-Frame Trunks, a very superior article, containing all

the latest improvements, and unsurpassed for lightness,
strength and durability.

Fine Harness, of the best style; common Ruggy, WagonHarness, Sfc. Ac.,, of the very beat materials and workman¬
ship.
A large assortment of Carpet Rags and Ladies Satchels

of every variety of material and pattern, which will be sold
low. *

CST*AII work ordered will be furnished promptly and at
reasonable rates, and no efforts will be spared to merit a con¬
tinuance of public favor. ap3

Eelectio School Books.
2A HO McODPFBPS Ppellinjr Boole;fLUU <M0 '. First ttrader;2"0 " Second Reader;14 Third Reader;
.24») " Fourth Reader;111 " Fifth Reader;144 Ray's Arithmetic, Part I.;OH) Ray's Arithmetic, Part II.;630 Ray's Arithmetic, Part III.;56 Ray's Authentic Key;SI Ray's Algebra, Pert I.;2* Ray's Algebra; Part II.;12 Ray's Algebra Key;144 Pinneo's Primary Grammar;1SU Pinneo's Analytical Grammar.Just received and for sale, wholesale and retail, at put-Ushers prices. JOHN II. THOMPSON,nP*

__ 117. Main street.
Jewelry! Jewelry !

MY .lock or Je.elr^of .lljcln.l, is «g,|u compile, tm-bracing many rare and benttlfttl styles ofPearl, Caiueo, Coral,
Florentine Moslac, Lara,

. Erree» Oold Stone, 4c.
.ALSO.

A new and large assortment of.
Gold Chains, Sea)*, Keys,Rracelets, Arn»leU»uCrosses,Locktts, Charms, Pencils and Pens,

nix9 r>; .
Sleeve Buttons, Studs,' Ruckles, Ac; %-JUl? J. T. SCOTT.-

wini»6w blinds:.r..'.
,n<1 p-

mr1?°r **Ie 5* W1I.DE 4 BR0.mrl,J J ; ' cor. If.lu'uml Union »

A. Jastatt,

MEDICAI,
BABAND KyeT

Drs. LEBRUN & DUFTOivrOCCJLrSTS AND Avnisux
vtt. i.ET.llUN offers to those suffering from DeifVw* ,* /jtM(U»naral remedietf wlifeh hire be<-n*n' a
eKflv tiiroc thousand case* of coiifirmMi.!..»-' V*,fR!

rious iljatasw that cffect the. externa! an t middle v**
If the disc; b j Is confined to the externa! ear. their m- !?r*~^apparent on the fifth or sixth day. l)r. I.EHRr\ *?
a cHrein-erfft when the tar Is |>erfect in it« ffition. He has eighteen certificates from those whoW ,

v
deaf'from Infancy wftum hearing is now completely 0

and tliey nr.- hot enabled to learn tA< u,1.7*1 iat < ..twenty-seven hundredcase* of deafness have hern «.,
r

fully treated by him. Certificates to that effect wav k_
**

on application.
In all case* of deafness arising from tu L*uinff% or,cvi'UptrjoraUoH of the "membrami ti (i" .!T ;usually called the "druminflammation o."

hrxiu* of the tympanum and euMefutin tnb'r, * jt{| tli.lotion o/*inttcH*: nercou* ajJection*t p<Jttj,itABr when the disease can l>e tmretl t.. Scirict/TrhWhV*ions, Bilious or Intermittent Peter, Col.I*, the »,* T'
or mercurial medicine?, gntheriugs in the earsi of chil is ,Ac., the sense can. In 'ptfiirty fvery imttaucf, be u%'. '.
Where a want or secretion Is apparent, the '\»udit..rrr*'7Ibeing dry and scaly; when the dcafhe*« ir*ecoui,...ijT^r,boles in the ear, like rustling of leaven, chirpta* of £Jifalling water, ringing of bells, puls»:tauy,di«c!iar.rr4 ..f «'?*ter, when In a stooping |*>«lthm a s-n«Ktlou is frit a,«f ,®flJof blood to the head had taken place ; when the hear'A-l!perfectly acute whVre there Is much noise, or <,^ J*tn dull and clntulyrweather,or wkeu cold )ui |Hcl. ,.5^lite course pursued by I)h. LEHKUN i- c :,.,i 7.»libit.

1)r. DUFTOX, the only practitioner In the UuitMwho practises the new, painless, ami succe<.f»i tn«.thodt£treating all disease to which.thgeye Is subject. WhcreeoTry other means have failed to, afford relief, he ai.K# f
such a fair ami impartial trral. Patients. |»r scn.iitie afew particulars of their case, can have remedies senttopart.

TBSTI3IOXV.
"Wo, the undersigned practitioners of medicine in therltrof New York, having had occasion to witness the practice ofDrs. Lellrun anil Dnfton in diseases of the Kar nnd V re ir.ing aside all personal Jealousy and prqudlce, freely mtmitthe course pursued by them In treating di*ea»l;. of the*- «K|.icate organs, from the un)>artilUM \chick hut at.lekded it. Is well worthy the attention of our profofionldbrethren throughout the United States. Their svsttm *ftreating diseases of the middle and interna! ear, by the u-eof "medicated vapors," particularly in chronic nn.i compli¬cated cases, forms a new era In the practice of aura! sursrcrrand fills up a void which has long been felt «»v the itctitralpractitioner. In diseases of the eye, they seldom require toresort to ah Operation. As skillful aurlsts and «»culL«t/, andenthusiastically devoted to tlielr profession, wr cordially re¬commend them to such as may require tin ir aid."

Signed, Alkxa.nkiik K. Mutt. M. 1».,fiRO. S. (1k.\NKS, 51. D., HoR.U'K \VlN<iU)W. M. P..
C. Dkli'AXSM. D., At-tSToi 11. Fbaxcis, M. p.,T. V. Vax IU'rkx, M. D., ItRnrouo Dorkmc.-, M. 1).

York, August 7, IS 19.

Students wishing to perfect themselves In this branch «nmedical science, will flud an opportunity of joining the cIim
at the Kve and Ear Inllrmary of I)r. Delacy liellrun. I'nioaPlace Cliu'qucs, every Tuesday and Friday afternoons, fromkl to iJ o'clock, during Medical College terms.

TERMS..Vive Dollars, nptutdtatlon Pee. T^r. Ddlar*
to be paid when the hearing Is restored to it* original aratc-
ness.

Address Dr. J. DELACY LKItltUN*.) Union Place, X .« Vurk Pity.N. B..A Treatise on the Nature antl Tr.-atan nt nf pVaf-
ness and Diseases of the Ear, with the Treatment of tii p,«at
and Dumb.. Price $1.
jST'Monoy letters mtt«t he registered hv the l»j«tttiaster.

Keglstercd Letters are at «»ur owri fisk .n!ea-e In-.ir tfii< la
mind. Corres|»ondeiits niuat Knvlo** PoitiKj* lor relornanswers,* the New Postage I*aw requii lug prepayment «>f let¬

ters. Bihl-tim
New York, July 21, 1S55.
M E'dTcTN"E a L U"XT)1iy7

OH. Arri.i.s-
A TiOifA TIC Sl'OMACU JUTTEllSn

VX Innocent tonic, diuretic K.-vcraro, prepared frua the
purest, very l»est materials and jni.ylij aytta'iit, ev^-

ry article of whicit Is strengthening and inrlgoratini t the
system, and by ItsIttghSV itrfiriuiti? properties U a ui'»«t

DKLICIOL'S ELIXIIl.
to correct the appetite, by strengthening the stomach and di¬
gestive organs, the most certain speeille for the U IIous
Cholic, Liver Coinplulnts, Diuin-.-ss, Flatulencv, Palpita-
tion, and all Nervous Diseases; Dyspepsia. Feoitle Weak¬
ness, Physical and Mental Debility, regulating the bo^Isand imparting tone and cheerfulness to the whole system*
this Is trulv an

IXYUIOHATIXC. COUDIAL,
and should be in the possession of every family, th: com¬
panion of the feeble as well as the health*; a will
satisfy the most Incredulous as to their benetlcial effect, they
being perfectly innocent and harmless for the uiost delicat
constitution.

TIIAYELEIIS
will find them Invaluable, dispensing a« they do, with the
annoyances so often engendered by change of water am! di¬
et, dispelling Ague Fever, and theeQects of Malaria ofevery
description,

TO HOTEL PltOPlUKT011S.
Every well regulated Hotel should In* supplied with

Aromatic Stomach 2litt«r*, as thev are more plea<Jt:t nnd
healthful than the ordinary "Car Bitter*," heretofore used;
a single trial will exclude nil others.
D O S E. .Adults, u teaspoon full to a small wine

three times u day, or oftener. A hi a little water or wine It
loo strong*
Sold in quart l»ottles by all respectable !)rue?!>ts nnd gen¬

eral dealers In Ihe United States, Canndas,'£-c. and at whole
sale by WM. O. Ml Li.#, Sole Proprietor, New Vork, where
all communications should be dircrle-l.

O. W. rilAXZIIKIM, Agent,
fc25.iai Win-eli"'.'. Va.

New Fall and Winter Goods
AT

S. RICE'S,
2Vro. 1, Spriyg House.

I IIAVE recently returned from New York, where I hare
supplied myself willi a most gorgeous stork of fi«*«lsia

niylhfe, for cold weather, consisting of Broadcloths a!I ct-i*
Hi* and qualities,Beaver Oloths of * superiorquality, form*
kingOvcr-coat.s. Fancy anil plain Cassimeri:>.

YKSTISGS.
<a£ii« Velvet, Silk, Satin, Merino ami many other styles, all
'Of which I do think arc a little superior to anything i'nzt cau
Im: found In this market, ami which ^mi prepared to uiah
to uieuaure, in superior stales.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
I uin now making up a bt^miful assortment of Cloth'.as

and will keep hereafter afniemi stork of Readjr Ma«U
Goods, from the very finest materials down nudium and
common.

I have also ti very Iteautiful stock- of Furnishing Good*
such as line SlilrU and Drawer?, and Merino and Whit
Shirts.

I have tiie l>e.st assortment of Silk and Satin Tics. A tars
stock always on hand. Also Cravats ttuii Collars, and eierj
other article usually kept in a Merchant Tailoring E»taMUh
ment. nil of which I will sell very cheap for cash.

Please give me a call.
oc 15 ?. KICK.

_

Groceries, &e.
< JQ RARREI.S Superiiue and Extra Flour:
1I.»" Jin barrels Kve " 9

1*H> 4 Extra Salt;
1«» 4 Crushed Sugar;
10 4 Powdered "

f» 4 Granulated Su^ar;
:: 4 Coffee
8o 1 Molasses;
fihhds.N.O. "

20 barrels medium No. " Mackerel;
2<> hf 4 4 4 :»
lf» hf 4 4 4 2 4

20. kits No. 1 and 2 4

25 boxes W. It. Cheese;
5 chests Imperial Tea;
fi 4 <r. 1\
5 4 Y. H.

2."> oatteel>oxes 44

25 hairs Rio Coffee;
5 % Java 44

Starch, Matches, Brooms, ice. for sale low hr
GEO. K. McJIECHEN,
oe3l No. 212 M trkrt «tr-ft.

M fsS~TTtJNTvITKY¦S BOOK.
"

f|"MIK Testimony of an Escaped Novice fro:n UirSistrrhnn
Jl. of St. Joseph, Einmcttsburgh, Maryland.ti«e uothtr
house of the Sisters of Charity in the United State*.V J"*
sephtnc* M. Huuklcy

Just received ami for sale by
JOHN II. THOMPSON,

fc5 117 Main street.

CHlSKS, KorfESrXSto .nnAi-:i;«-^IMIK subscriber has just received a supply ot Wank >»ti»,
JL Checks, and Draft.s, lithographed and printed exj>r«.»dy
forihis own sales at tlie best Lithographing Establishment in
the United States. The Wanks are bound up in books of van*
ous sizes, suitable for all classes of busine*-'.

JOHN 11. THOMPSON,
felO 117 Mala stre.t._

JUST KEGEl I~Elh
^9 BOXES selected Figs;lw 4 boxes LayerRaiFins;

2 do Oranges;
2 do Lemons;
2d barrels Green Apples"!

Soft Shell Almond»;
4 casks Ilologim S.vj?agr;
1> do hams, sugar curcl; for sale V

nilt2T J. K. IIOTyrORD.
" cheap/T^uiIf.
Every boay Come and See!

WE have arranged on u chrn|. table, rcniaaRt* of i-rery
kltiil, oM ityleof PcRmIs. nail article! of which "

too large a stock, which we projKJStf to sell olf at tomt I" «'.

whatever they willhrln^.
Come soon, while you have a chance for har?aifc.«.

au*T \v. I>. MCTtE* BE0-
~ "TO I'I.ASTEI!hT!?.

1OH I'USIIKLS goo.1 Cattle's Hair, for saU-J hf4UU JUIIN knote,
auiiTOld Stall.!. 1M M>;a -t

~X"Tix>7Zi« ..r-l'm!a5e]|,hla auil iuitmore'rfyh* ofSI*
J\. Hats, together with Gents flue Cloth Caps, chtldreu
Fauoy Reaver Hats wltli feathers; and every other kii

worn during the reason. . __ v
augl7 F. D. HARPER 4 SON-

OENTLmiJsy^flKE XO 77('.£.
DO you want something in the way of a tip top moteWn

Silk Hat, a light, elegaut nnd elastic article? If BO

will (ileasc call at 129, corner Main and Uulou sts., («aer«
they always keep tlie best of every thing In their lint) an
apply with such an article.

. .
oc9 S. D. HARPER * S0N»^

J Ji'A Y'AtJsJiS U V. i trK

WE liave a beautiful assortment of Carpet Bags an

Satchels now open, consfeting of
Wltttm,

Brussels,
Tapestry,

Ingrain, . t

and Oil Goth, *c. at
D. NICOLL & BRO'S. Brush, Variety A Toy btore,

ap!2 Dg2L'i!P-
** oa Frniuc T» iink» .

OF Wmi-silng -NfrtUV mnnufticture.a few stUI leR.t0T
sale at D. NICOLL A MHO'S.

Iti-uab, Variety 4 Toy Store,
apI2 1GS Main street.^

WallPaperlWaiFPaper!
T HAVE received toy Spring Stock 0^ Wall P»P«"»
X aistlng of some 10,000 bolts, suitable for Halls, "J
and Bedchambers. My fitook Is direct from the
rera'and Importers ahich enables rnc to sell at aswuisnw
^
My aasorunent of:Gohl and Velvet Papers Is

They are or th'c latest styles. Call and examine for}
selves.

31y motto Is."Quick Sales and Small Prf*)*4*
y :t: JOHN fisher, ,

mh2t v.No. Malnjtree^.
Ynr^ara ATar8mnnn)BRsp^jf>A^0T qwntr. .

JIA.HKVVf Jt CO.


